Givebutter is a social crowdfunding platform built for student organizations, nonprofits, startups,
sports teams, and individuals. We oﬀer the lowest fees in the industry (0.5%), revolutionary team
fundraising features, and a beautiful user experience for both donors and fundraisers.
Our mission is Eat. Sleep. Give.

BUTTER AMBASSADOR PROGRAM

The Butter Ambassador program gives college students the opportunity to
acquire real-world sales experience, grow their resume, give back to their
community, and get rewarded for doing so. The primary responsibility of Butter
Ambassadors is to encourage others to use Givebutter to fundraise for
philanthropy, events, trips abroad, and more.

How it works
1. Persuade students, friends, and groups on campus to fundraise on Givebutter
2. Claim campaigns you help launch through our online honor system
3. Get rewarded!

Orgs that fundraise

Students and organizations all over
your campus are fundraising for

Greek Life
Club Sports
Dance Marathon
Nonprofits
Religious Groups
Student Orgs
Community Service Orgs
Startups
Alternative Breaks & Trips

causes of every kind. They’re largely
doing this through things like bake
sales, T-shirt sales, and GoFundMe
campaigns. Givebutter can help them
raise even more money for their
cause, and we’ll give you the tools to
show them how.

Tasks and Rewards
The Butter Ambassador Program is milestone-based. Each milestone you hit qualifies you for a reward.

Task

Reward

Get Started
help launch your first campaign

Raise $5,000
across campaigns you help launch

Raise $15,000
across campaigns you help launch

5 campaigns, $5,000 each
help launch 5 campaigns that
raise a minimum of $5,000 each

Raise $50,000
across campaigns you help launch

1

2

3

Swag Pack
we’ll send you a shirt, stickers, etc…

$100 cash
a toast to you

$500 cash (total)
keep on churning

4

$1,000 cash (total)

5

$2,000 cash (total)

you’re on a roll!

LEGEN-DAIRY

Why be a Butter Ambassador?
• Work with one of the world’s fastest-growing student-led startups
• Receive hands-on training, gain real-world sales experience, and grow your professional resume
• Join an elite network of thousands of ambitious students across more than 300 campuses
• Get rewarded in the form of money, swag, & more
…. and make the world a butter place by helping people raise money and awareness for good causes!

Become a Butter Ambassador today!
https://givebutter.com/spreadthebutter

